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dwindling grantgrint monies
have forced&forced the alaska native
foundation ioto transferr radminadminadain
istration of thethi fisheries loan
program fignianffrom ANF to the
communitycoinmuniti enterprise frevelfdeveledevil
oimentopmcntopment corporation

the franstransferfoi which became
effective on jan 18 will

mean nonochangechanchangei foufor the pro
gram which makes loans to in-

dependentdepeidentendent fishermenrisheimej trying to
get Inintotothethe commercial tishifish
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ingmteketng macketmaiketmaiket 5

the proghwipro ram was traiferrcdit rii rred

bcwawbecaucbecauc W dianeadianetdtfnt et nguehnoueh
money totoI1 poyptheoneaftiploythe pne smployg
tewhotecho administeredadministeredtheadministeredthe

1

uie pro
yamram wit panypcnype4pea batoneaton hed y

CEOCCEDC eaton aidtald that
employee stella bayli will

art working for CEDC but
soon will take agnongn responsibili-
ties 6for the CEDQCED laililpanloili pro
gram as well isu thet4itai rfisncriciisiieries

program

therrillthereillThetherereillwill be no change in
the amount cormoneyormoneyof money the pro-
gram hashis totd loan outiout saidwd
Eeatonaton afiwfiwho0 estimated thaithac

amount to be aatonalatotaltoial ofofssoo800i
000 he silds300000aid 300000 of alitlithatat
remains unloanedunloiaod t I1

theretilltherewillre will be-the absolutely
no change inii the policy oflit the
prosprogramrllunallun said61d etoneaton who has
satsit on thethe11fisheriessherles I1loanoan awards
board since it was first formedf6rined
therels1listthere is just a daffediffedifferentbentient roof

over its head i a v

batoneaton called AWthe programprl5jtmj
far too meviinmeaningfulgrul to the

economic wellbeingwell being of ruralrutal
alaska to let itt dieafe

I1

the program is absoluabsolutelyteli
perfectly parallel to what we
are doing at CEDC t said
Ebatonaton ijhe said that the foun
dation first started thetho program
because in the pasttherepast there was

just toso much gogoinging soso many
troughs to dip into that the
foundationfoundaflon got involved in the
loan program

the foundation CEDC
vav4land two other organizations
which provide services to rural
alaska ihealaskathe alaska federa-
tion of natives and the rural
alaskamaska community action pro-
gram rural CAPYCAP rerecentlydently
agreed talmittllmitto0 limit their areas of
concern instead of each one
having a dabblingjofadabblingpf programs
under such anjigreementangrcement AFN

woul4ibewobwbe oiwprimarily responsible
fortot political activity CEDC
for econcconopAopik programsprorams0i9gr4nprorams andaid
ANANFF for pllucwwtaladucatoducat conlionl orwdrworre
search prograhhroiials

thlthis deafdecfdecision46n waswai reached

primarily so thattat thidwiadiiiiithe dwindling

sosourceofsourceacerce of grantgrait moiiiwouldmoney would
be used toio its best adianaadiantadvantagease

eaton said thethejfishericsfisheries pro-
gram has been very successful

the successsuccesssuccesi waswksaks so great
hehesaidisaidsaidi that the economicec0noaknomk de-

velopment administrationadmirlistritl6ri
which hirstfirst granted the prpro0
stithram 300000300 OW addediddidaddid 5005007500.7

000900 to the program when the
EDA waidisbaiidedwas disbanded by the fed-
eral govgovernmentcincentcinmentcinment

that500000that 500000 was an unso-
licited addition saidsad eaton

i

the program is desidesignedenedgned to
putbout fishermen into fisheriesfiishenes

loans are granted to indiaindivjndiv

duals to helphilp them purchase
boats to start commercial

flshmgifishfnj kA maximum 25000
loan is granted per person and

that isls repaid at a 12 percent
etereinterestntere st rate the maximum

A oneono day conference on
fairtair employment practices will
be held in anchorage on
febafeb3feb41

thethewqikshopworkshopwprkshop will include
discussions on enteringenterlfij the
wbrkfoicework force discipline and dis-

charge and sessions onch preg-
nancy issues and sexual harharasss-as

paybackdayback timee1or&for a boat loan
issevenyissis sevenevenyyearsefimiefiri the maximum
paybackdayback forfoi i motor is three
yew

the program has focused on
fishermen in the jq6rtbrinortennortbn sound
yuko ireaarea inandd

some in the gribristolstol bayday re-
gion saidsala I1 eatoneeatoireatonl but he said

jtit is startingsuiting toio look at thewe
aleutian pribpribilofilo pottomflshqtfomflsh
industry for loan grants

the program doesnt con-
sider loans for processing

I1

plantslants because ththee inmaximumaximumCloan limit wouldnt startinstartibstart tat6 pay
for a processing rig41rig saidald batoneaton

he said ththe0 rate afpfinfiloanloan pay
back is quite good

t
and the

board has not yet hailhad to foreforer r

close on any loan I1I1

awe7wewe had one casecwi where a

father who passedawvpassed laway and his
s0nscamesons came to us andsaiddous3nd1sdvdo

wwee have t6ta give the bpatapat back

or simply repay the loanloansaidsaid

eaton
osrelllyOsreits reallylllY exciting reallytally

nice to bebeableable to say we are

helping worthy individualsindivi&iii0

ment in the work place cur-

rent issues in iho handicappedihohandicapped

lawandlaw and equal pay issues

the conferenceconferepceconterepce willciewillfiewill be held

from 830 am to 430 pm
feb 3 at the captain cook
hotel the conference is free

buta 9509.50 fee will be charged
for a buffet lunch


